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Cambridge Graduate Cooslden
lntem aiiona.U.8m Most Vital
~nual

Problem of Future

pri'ftlela were an·

m"nba•l""""''"" b1 ~~~~=e~t P=:~:.~ Important Speakers ,Lead Dltl·
"""~ IThunda>. september 28, at the nut
cUsslons or Administrative

And Oth er Problems

Guvemmcnt meeUna or tbe

FORE.S.E~ WQ~LD N. R.

A..

--

Optimistic: raruament Member
Sees Jcfeal of Today Realltles

new priYIIeaes ln!re lflllted:

may 10 to lhe Uttle stores
A;aln lhe Winthrop Alumnae AUO+
Or Tomorrow
and Colwnbla Aveauet at llDY dation ll comtr.1 to the support of
•
the day; stutJent.l mAY or. J . P. Kinard and the c:ollq:e. wllh
" IntemGtlonaUam All OpPQKd t.o Nantahla or DIJht.l before a c:onfere.llee t.o be hetd here thll week· tlonall$nl'' wu the Utnel)' subject. upon

~-:':':o:::~o~:~ end. ?=t.obr:r S-8.
whleh t.tr. Arthur Hendtnoa, Jr..
room; and at:ll may 10 1,()
Each c:ha.,~ ol the auoclallon hat spoke mC»C. convlncln&IY and entertalaBun~ on Tn.de elec:Ud five delqat.n, lnc:luding thrtr ~~ly~~u~:~d~; e::~
•
p«S!denl, L'ld tout othel"'; and uc:h tembtr 29

Brown'a

ln ~·~~~.:.~::,:~eo::~~:~
lhe aim of eve.ryoDe 1a to have a utla!'actor)' life and that ruc.h a Ute b
made PGMible onlY by exerdllJlc adf·
coatrol.
Harriet Pinley, the new J'unlor Qnl
succeedl.nr Juliette Bolll.s, "'"
Estplal.,. ltnaoll,. at Ul1l meeun,.
-

1~1WIIMIII~IIl

one

county h.. tlec:t.ed
deleptf' At
larle wtth the permia&lon or Dr. Kln·
a rcS. 'nluc ha\'e bee:n lnrited bJ him
to be ruesta or the ooUtte lot lhb
w~lt-end al C". ata•b& Hall. The prt'l·
ldtr.... of the .Alumnae ~l ion of
other \.'QUeae:s lh the 5t.lte ha\~. also
been lnvtte<c~· to attend.
Th1l &roup wW tileet ln J ohnson

fOUDIC:r

Mr. Het;dci'IOll, who ia lhe
apR of the Rl;ht Hono~ble Arthur
Hent!tnOn, now prnidina over the
Dbannament Conference at Ce:nen, 11
a pnu:tldna: barriater. Wb.l1e ltu<b'·
Ina at Queen'a COUep, OU]brtdp:, bo
wu ~dent of lbe Onlvll'nity lAbor
Club. ln 182G-22 he wu seuetary of
the tJnlvtnil1 Labor hderaUon. He

::~:,c:tu~U:; t':".mw:r:; :::-lat~~ ::,n:~:~!n:~thetn~

Uon. the .Uperl:itendlna IUid aupervia- been sec:retaJ')' and a aie.nber of the

H0LD PRACTICES ~:!,lhC:th~!~~::ethe"';!:, ~ ~~fl~ !;:~r H:U,!!. ~~ t::e7m=~
dllc:uadon of taxation,

Barnwell, "Sis" WyUe
Elunor King, Beat rlee
'
Parrotf Are Manageno

·

paitk:ular.
led by

aalcl;

tax 1n ParllamenL llr. Hendenon ia aulbot
be of ~de tJnionl ar-.d the r..aw·; joint
;_:~~r of "lnduatrial Law a 1 ~ Boualni

Theac: cl.lseullllona wtu

lm~n~a.

LITERARY SOCIETIES
Comld- •·=~~~- VItal
IN INITIAL MEETINGS ~;:.~~~"::..:-:~.~~."':;:."!
'

·~

"The Qut'IUon of lntemaUonallsm Is

new memberl, lDd.IMtlni

three Junlora. two Sop~ and

daht Prahme:n,

ftre recent!) admltted to the U:uquen.
New membtr1 are: Beth Olblon. Sara
Wlll1aJMOh. MIDDle Om:a
11&:7. Buforrl Pe:cr&n. Sara
Elisabeth Roberta, Anna
NallCJ' Bruce, Martha
Une Padaett. Lou1le Klualah,
hn1a, and CbrlaUne Whlte.

AI: ln1U.U0a , new membe1'1

~mt

a plaJ tor tbe: old memben -••IISunJS.Y•!"llno•l
Ume: 1n. November.

~~ic,

Smiles, Heartaches And

Laught~_r From "Peg 0 '
flaNU .. at ............o"-llllO'rie
f • a W'blth!'Op Sat--1 Dldt,U
~~~ au.lle:n &bat eebe ba
~Mart.~bJ&nala~:

.-... &.bat a&D • . atad: tiara
aDd • 1Ne ~tcut.-aebe:, . . . . wtnUUie lriah ~ w1bo eaptl.atr.. - -pldcbt: lo .,. aotb~ ., • Pahru1. ........_ t ..... t. U.. 'pu~ec:. ka41ar a&al

atrl who

My

......,

~

au

,tfta • rkll 1rvpe aDd •
pertona-. R»>de: wtLb le'atlbltfre.,

- t ." . . . J. Farnll JilacDoDaJ4
«aden . . audJad

b!kqnL&.-

Uoa ot PaL • • -o-law Stnalll'l
eharw.la«~,..Zf!f3tnJ,,.....
,a..cehbu...U••-....~ 
lar Je:ad.lq ...... . . . ()l.ber oW

..,. ...__ .... .,....

··~- .... &lie

~

cui . . l.awt.

AJt.........-.~taU..

UmL •• )

.W - JINIIIICU... "'l'fC 0' lf7
Bcui,." .. "' atftD Warda~ Dlcbt.

ol 7" ..... ....,.. .,..,.,_
Mui Dartlp'," k: J'W'IIhe ·.anu

.

at. 1:'•

b1 AllllterilaL
•
"'K&ltaa o.,....... U.. tiUk ldall

.

~

t::::).~; :;;;-II'Wt.~.a ~."

prorram committee constat! cl

Contra~')'

\o the pronrblal aklry

erea,h:~.cl'~an~l~~~

-..cKiakd with En&Uabmen, Mr.
Artlnar Heaclenoa, J~.. ~ a

MarJorle OOletlu:Jl, chal:-m.n
c6uur.tttee. wW be :u\Ollle Kae Premwl. Harrie:~
Ellf, Me0rvy, and Clatre
Tbe aocta1 comm1Uee ia comPope:, ehalmlan. Elolle
Danh:l, aDd LW:1 KeU,•
to the anrl,y--c!eel*i
Andrn..., the o.."tk:erl

ltre:n

are :

Pra.ncel

RaWktDI,

Rebecca Cre.llbtuu. vtce: .
Marjorie COI!:man, aecrt--

ae.llM:

ot b••or, u e:91ckD«d

by the fac:t tba.t bt; lndAII.Uy ne- ·
the .-el"1 'C"t Uae lAW•
..iner eonn:nWl( b1s fa.mllr u

a.no Sheila aad Jeaa. .,es tou ud
elcht.
h PrH4 of htbu'a Career
'"A.I»MMt ..,. father,* Mr. Bu iHIIIIIl c:OD.Ua.ed; " 1 ecu•ldu llb a.•

ocnhe4

ftft' . . . .t&be,.__ot~

aa att.anpt to dde:nn..loe wheLbu
lbe lee\anr Is JUl'rle4. Qalk. ac-

U:t.e are ot U ; uW ba wu n ..
wu emplo~ bt. tbe lfteel
•' Neweutle. I aa ftl'7 , . _ . el

N-odaWI&IJ bo a.:INU'td. whb •
mon Ulan a :oJ.Dt ol IOIDIIIit:ltllblot
1;1 bla e,es aiMI 'Joke, 0\'i .. I IUD
DOt lll&rrkt ; 10• - . I IIIII a, wdl,
a bache!or. ADd, aa .. lJP'c&l I
ha\'CI two amall aletd Ia whom I
.,., ,.~ ~~:~tatb lakftltH. Tbey

lah . ..bUo Wa. He kit

~e:bool

ai

..,orb

IDJ'faibtn~·

KD..,_

Daadal' _, &porta
"'Bo&.IIIH! Yes. I UU Mit ...
daDr.e. ,_, p u, _. ...s.... nc

Uaa' .. --

liii~Hri~rftr. IIOUcrM
coonUnlaed ca Pqe Pourl

THE

l

=.::;~~~~~;.:".: Mi~~~-a.ntha jl::~~~~~:~~

.......,.... - B Y

M""'-------·-:......---------------------11.00 Pu Yoor

DRIVZ· IT.. YOUK8ELJ'
New 1111 Ln Salle 8todao
You ean blff. With or Without
driver-by thfo Uour or DaJ'
Phone f.U
S. C. UaOAektr
DIXJ.t:

UDa Pml AuoclaUon and National SCbolalttc
)(ember or South CIU'O
- -- EDI'tO&L\L STAI'F
•

~onday

:~~

=~~!~e ~nua:r ~7~ ~

~-

J'm

,.e~ atuffy· lookin&'. 1

=:': 7':~~ .::::.

~Love

State Nomllll school atates that

requlnt

Plllft ot

paraUd aru1

Call
Por

which

~:e~~~n of emotion aurrounded ~J ~;~ ~~dc"':~\~t·-..~ ~ ~~~ .o ~
And •oe e•ttnd our qmpat.b)' to the
dear lUlie rirl \o'hoee l'ftf!Uieart wu

--

On TUHda)' morn1nr almM

Pal&lq INured

f:Vd'J

N. Ma.ln

st.

~

=

=~~.:.·.:·_:-_-_:_-_:·::::.:·:_-:::.:·_-_-_:.:·:.-:.·.- ~":~tn~~ ~!ttm:.!,::d:!e~t::c::=

on. co.

rr.:::s ;!,:=.r l~d=~~~v~t: ====='""'====

n\a Dolly 'n'ojon olol""' lh•l "MoJUol) Counl<Y Dan"'- \Yond" II ""
00
Advr.tblnl Rata
AppUcatSon
wben It turned off cold, t
n:at!
1
11
D1:1ered u IUODd-claal matter November 21, 1J2S, under the Ad or Marcb 3, ImrJy made my tnlnd up lhat aa It 1.1 th&n a U ot.ber eollqes...
chance to bear her eommenl.a. •. 'thll
11'19, at th11 poe:toftsce 1n Rock HW, S. 0 .
aWl early OCtober, 1 c ould not 6tMt
__
,
..,..pptna: or clauel l Pity the \eaehweartnr s aba.wt TUHda,J 1 awoke
Lon nan,bU:
ers, pity the - . tuden'.al Poor t.hlnp l
11Mb a heavy cold in my head, ond
The CO-No Prus of tbe Cortland ,.11ley ne\·er know which 11 aotna to

u~

~herer'a

Belt Dry

CleanlaiJ:

Sherer
Dry Cleaning Co.

lolunlnce qolnsr. · nunkinc: 11 Ule :~~~ d::t•~ ~.o~
LOUISE TILDEN------------·-------·- ·------- Allodat.e !'A1t.or or campbor-talll - u:oth-balll. 1 be- l!ttea' fad at~ the Unlveratty o: J.U&.. Rock Hill and firld consolD.Uofl _ 1n
N. Tn.dc st.
Pbooe 111::1
ALICE OAINE8 - - - ' - - - - - - -- - - ---:.:_-:::••" : : : . Une they are called .ww. A trieoda~- aourt. The eompaoy p&)-. f.or a aum- 10m" meastm, u.ny•·a:~. 81.1: months
BARRIETI' Box.KAK •
aatN lhat poulbly the Odor came mu :~.~ur:b~~he atudmt dou not 1£ quite a Ioili wbUe. . Has the Junior ; : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : ;
BUUllTDS
from my ahawl, but I'!n IW'C lt couldD' t put
tn SOUth told you the rtuen for brr
Ludan ADderaon. Sara WlWama. :O:..bella ~ P'l"&noK Bnmpbriel. hA\-e. I ahook Uu! rannent out thorlbort. haircut? Ian't It a ahan1e?. , . .
BJWe Pruitt. AUce S&fy, Leah Alley, Maryland WlliOil. IUbeeca Sm1Lb,
oua~ be.fore I donned tt..
The Ji"'reneb CG-ed 1n a f'reocb unl- Tbe Freshman In Nanee !1.t.J l uch an
Winthrop Girla-BUSINBSS STAW
\'erftty baa mr.b ruc:;re freedom tbiLn awful Ume oulllnlnrl d'.apten In the
MARTHA K eDOWZLL - - - - - - - - - - - - - lhaiiDell ~
I noUce that ao.ne ot Ule maplel arc hiLl bU" Amull:an 6latu 1n an AIDer- B1b18 to r:lve the mat':"'n. And when
Have You Been to

'----------l

, ~~~_:-:_:·:_:_-:..:.:=:::..=::·
OLADY8 JlARlU%J
'- · -

-

=== =

=:reo~ ~U:.O '::a!,=~ ~:'V:';!;eb

o'u':n~o!.~e=~~~~/~

Mr. Jimmy'a?
caud3

.........

e.

a

What do you thiulC: of Winthrop BJi
whole? I t:.s great! But poe•te.
'- what is your first impresslon of a Winthrop girl dressed for A friend of mlne .., preiJUlnl to

th~

classes, in t h e dining-room, chapel, or elsewhere? Some of
most outstanding girls on ~be campus seem_ to forget the many
little det.Nis that make the 1deal girl attractive. \y
Even prominent people should dre!a attractive -wear clean
collars, p\-cssed clrcMes, and elean shoes. •
'

auUiol'l·

Entrance to Wright'a
Beauty Parlor .

WL''TIIROP

Trade st.

-

~

m:

~~~~not~

a;:;

:OUr!.

lite

"It is the little t hings in
that eount:" Little things that
make for eonaide.ration ~~ others, :my Winthrop girl ean develop
into an outstMding tra1i.
•
When you wp;e up in t h e morning before warn.ing, don't forpt that others wou1d like to eateh that lut nap.
IneonJ idefttion is evident in m.anv places here, but especially

:!:et

=

and ta~ even when the
Scripture 15 being read or while someone speaks tc us. After
chapel we nearly 1'break our necks" to get to the door firat. A8
for the teachers-whY, we almost knock t.hcm down.
Couldn't we be a b it more considerate? Tbouglitfulnesa takes

:bo~:~0::

:!t~;o!:rU::~~::::

':

nJors' had a dauabt.er wbo w111 PfObabl)' a\tecd Winthrop while m&IU' ot
the SenJor-. are sun tHch.lni' ' 8Chool
cltd not make me, teelllke an old maid.

only a. few more minutes:-and ~ ~hat a ~terence it makes
in an llDpresaiou. What 1mpress1on l1ill you g~ve?

:'~~.f'C:.::~ ue w1f;b

to

--

I bAd ~rd

Jut JWI!or
alter rtop
about

DOES IT PAY?

~·In.order to reach t~e top,_ any stairway wha~ver is good."
That 1S the sentence Wlth which one of the Sparusb dramatists
characterized a ruthless pet-son in his best play. Couldn' t we
eaaily charaettrize, in just that one sentence, several of the people we know today?

d.1lcul51oo.
and Senior
P&1n.

::YU~oe

of

a fi'OUP

or

thlll8

=~~o~~~:'teU:~~

tbem to<), 80 there'l a Y&e&ne)' for an
uniuek)' rtrl who's table 11 broken.
Tbe exprealon or UUa ooe, a neat
Uttle brunette, 11 not so adlao': She
had planned to ro home tor tbe da1

::=:.=.':~ ~t ~~!o::.

A certa1n rirl In North was beard so ltJ'aDI'II too, tor .'!he wrote

to IC!lemniY dft:tare:

C:

"BeLieve me,'

tor

l"'ll TUHday momiliiJ, and that was

Dan Hollia Co.
Faultleaa Cleanera

tt

cer-1:::::::::::::::::::~

toCO:

~~ ~:t~U: ~ ';u~;"

pockd tc maU ao4 torrot n· bllt he
won't forpt ap1n a1tu .Mot.ber tlndl
tt thm!," we bear her .ay to ber

~0

=

room-mate wbo ue:ns t.oo *'P7 to

Qu_:::;::U,~:,!~~do::.;__
~=~:Uo!::r:a~~t ~~
man wbo came near to lol1nc a per- bottom of a c:areleu ~an'l I&Clt.
tec:Uy pod temper oftr th'! raet that 'Tbole two mw.'t bave undoubteiUJ
the mald ~·t nrept ller toam Jet decleled at the lu~ minute that tbc
and abe's had t.o mate ber cnru. brd rem.a.1nl ot tbaL cbocol&t.e cake were

:7 day. &be's

Tea Room
oelleJous

IW

are

and. ~~~· while_the climber is sitting on the ~op, , utterly alone~
So lS any ata1rway w hatever good f or the chmb - to nowhere

Rod< Bill

IUD:·~===~~====~

narthe
to tbe
tact::)' p&rty
the :llD.Ihespent.am&lllbourJ
lhe
dedded that that inretUnr/
nice
J·mlor-.topvi!
P'l'elhmen
&aturd.,:

=::; ab~~: ln~t ::;:ui!-:;: ~= :O::orct:r::~~;~~;t;'.:, ~~;

Honey'a Hon~ Dew
'0;;,
Something Differenf
IIEALTJIFtJL, DELICIOUS.
ltade of NP~R~~T~ ant.

~-:o:e:::;:: k:'bew:!,.unt!s ':; =~~-:''U ~:;;a,~:!'::
a btllh? She hasn't a thlnf on our lucky rtr~whUe the ~Jt or us only
ttnt yean. Wby, one 1lrl stood 1n ll\'e tn hope.
P. '1,. '36.
line tor an hour at \he picture ahoW
Satlll'day lhen bad to &'ve up a perSTILL TO BE DRESSED

ALL

·

.UON"l' UE NARROW.

Oh·e Us a Trial

Trade Street

~verywhere !:U::.::;~:~ru:n~ ~=~

!;;:::::::::::::::::::~

;;:! ~~~r:mO: _:: ;:~· ~':m:u~~~~ ~:.e.:·:..!"~!~th:':h~!; ~:0! =~ ~ n~:e~~~~:~~~': ;

use

weeks ago we _invited you to nulke
of the Student
Opm1on column. We fa1led, however, to make a ny comment as Into HER. wt;to tr u that roou UkO J1U1lor. The Idea seemed to be to not a y bow or ... here.)
to What type of coutr!butions are u;;able. On t he other hnnd, an angel when 11he Ufl. Mvour per- "hans on" '" the rear ot every line I "For Carole has quite a predllectlon
we did state that we inte nd neithe r to mnke or brenk any organ~ mllslon clilne this momins?" And one m ..·l
ln thll picture fer mee:Un; ber ad-

I

:=a~d':r':!n~~!':;.~ua= toi>~~~oW:~~==~=~n~:"!: 1 =1~e~t ~':::!:\.e~:ra~d~~:;~!:

ization on our eam~u.s. Therefore, w~ a sk you ~otto make .use
o~ the Student Opmwn eolumn to a1r your (ft'Jevanco:~ ugnmst
IU!Y phase of your college work. If your counf: does not ''suit
you," see t.he Registrar.. But do not ask us to publish your individual likes and d islikes.
·

oceu~ona.
"C,ne ot belle ~pe with a brown

::'':!t'::

Let the column express your opinion of things vital to the ~::~:..wn~~~';:~I= ~GOO-;-;;- a.BV.&T Oil =:d:~
~~t e!::~
campus ns a whole.
,
on our c:ollep campu~~, mlm1cked ,et .~
,
__
\ replica ot tbe be.lt lllelt, bOth ~aatma.
\
ltd. t el!.nd but Admlred-Outa •bol FUll! Putfl Put!l .:me more fHrbt ina Mth hrmiDI cll.lp&. Tbf, bat 11 c.t
}·
. • ALL IN THE DAY'S WORK.
.
I
or mln to cUmb. A. tew moro putts. brown and be.tp.
~ "AlLwork :lnd no play, makes Jack a dull boy," the old u 88 y. SUR.VEYS clinoc.u. 'll'EA.CTION8 and rve reached lD1 dallnaUon. But "Anoth~ luncbeon lOft ill or black

n.om-c.u

I
I

=I

n:: :'::

ing'' states; but .IJO ~oes a~ ?laY .;nd no work. The secr~t of au~ An encr~ of cbMl1ca1 rete- ;fba~~~u~ :;!r.,to m~:Pln
awt:.;:~~alt'!:~~r
cess in college hes In striking a h appy medium.
Uons. belie.ved to prove very niuable body fee.ll as 11 It has exerted abOut blaelt. Tbe bat b a slnlple bbct felt.
Wheri working time comes, work with all your heart so that to retearcb workers of the future, hal twtce u mucb eDefl)' ., wu Pf*ibl.l, while the dreu ltseU 11 :oct ott 1:17 IDver \
1 you em aave some time for play. ' Then .spend that leisu:c -time betn atarted 1:17 Profeuor c . A. Jacob- lhocrh l"l-e bee'n almost sa:!ntulna taxi'S.
~

1:. a!:ce

r:;,

~the betlt ~dvantage--aome time for aports. ' aome time for readot
v :. u:e~
· JOg, '?me ~e f?r trie.ads, some tim,e fo_r your hobby. Li~~ hi the prosaed pubUcaUoe tJ praented
truly mterestm& it you
It's 1n a rtcent laue ot Tba Journal of
1 mingle pleasure wtth labor and say,
all in the day's work.'
Cbe.Jn1c&l EducaUon. Tbe ~ 1r0rk !I
•
ba.lel' on a IICbeme tor ~ Jocat."B.BSTT.BlNG" A llfOVNTAIN
jPOSTOD JCt:Vi''LIT:LEAMDICA' Jnr &D1 chemicallJ active allbltanee

ODII~~ ~~ ':!e~t!

.n par.. or the worl4: but
'i't!aorU:IJ"' ot a mount&lll. ~lll&tlJ one of tbe worki'4 *'aCncl mountiJDI." II DOt. Tbll b. belzq \IDdUtU:en. bOwent , accort11.oa ·to Nportl,
bJ u. n&Un. of t.t:e ~OD tn wtuc.'l
OCIQtQdus once Uved. 'l'a1 fllw:l, war

turt~,

ne ant&RUc
explored by
ReAr Adm1nl Rldwd Z. Byrd. 11 be&t1!11n1 t.o be offtdally ~ u
tl. pl)llelllon of t.I:M! tJWted states. Tb.l
JUt OU1ce Depa.rt.aamt b&l JMued an
order for the Htabliabment ot "t b a

~euthesre~~=u!!u,~

=·

~:t::=:·:~;,~C:: ~!~ !~~ !:r.,~:: '

usual I hAve to Uten.llJ bouucl up ao4 sklr'. , wltb a. sutt lboulder collar

:n.look as ll I bad a little ;omposu:e
are. numbered under Cl'tb element Op.
gyery daJ after my rush upward, 1
poalte lhele ~ ..w be found, brkfly U1ink how t iDe tt would be u on11
stated. lbe emd.!Uom £O'ft!J'!llnr tb a tbeJ.·• Wl"re an elevator whleb would
reacUon. ;u well u the compleUd CODHJ the poor rirll (Ud tetchera.
iquaUcn u:prta1n.r the f\!ac:Uon pro- too, tor \hey ttave to walk now) to the
world'a IO"..l1bern!ll«* poMotQce." &r· duct&. toretber with nlereoct to u-.e vartou.s noora. There'd be 00 '&llore
vSoe cb.arlet for ktkn to 10 to "JJtU6 ~-' pabUcaUon. It lllnt.ernaUonat breath!t s. ~: no more headlonr

the po.t.ap.

centuries or hq~
Jtct Jt Is DOW tdor rero:utea with
Qitdlu'll &DCl tt~ 1rlCb ao 1m.n-

to

Rock HJll, 8. 0,

Brirlg Your Cara to
Reid'a Service
Station
Tbe Best Se.rv!ce In Town

Reid'a
Servire Station

& &l&1o St..

Phono 2a

l•!ilral

be .,rt.nt.ed
\be Uuft latll\l&IH, more diiJDllled one, u weU.
Enilllb. P'mJCb Uld oeru:.t.n.
N. M., '"·
Famll,r Fealus
':Mom, JOU .u1d that baby had yv..ar
'l'n.ultJoa
True lo We J
• •
d:orl I1AeiiL
•
eyf'!l and dl'.cldy'J; DOlle, dldQ't you?"
U tue see$ mau tau, r1ch corn, •
ArUit: Th1l II my Ia~ pk:ture,
"Yes., 11ar11nr- •
Lll.tlr clropl rnate oceana,
BuJ~ at Wort. It'• ft9' ruU.sUc.
"'Wb:;a 14 aome..:.._ .. ~
"Well, you'd ))etter keep )'\)Ul' 11)'11 .Punnt faces ara made cute
Primd: Bet they ven't •t wort.
"lialtml Ird&ll4 an fPCB'UI1I" rrem on hlm-l).e'a ,....~ ;tandpop's teeth 8y ltttai!Dd 1nul and lotk)nL
.vu.o.· I know. Tla\'1 the
lllnW lid ~
oow."-Aonape:U. Los--..'lli!Lh E. R.lley 1D Country Oentleman. -Oob:1n.
IOtiJ':e of l.nlpln,Uoa !or

iJb1oeel, poet&. .\!tar

Reid's Flower Shop
llamP.to.n St.

the ltalnl to arrtve be.fore the teacb.tt tas\tned at the neckline wltb a 51lverl i~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~
ca111.na: tbe roll. How r:ru~ boW. A b:own fi'CI"'I''J.D bat with a
IC1ed L do look when fioaUy 1 appear
ettee\ s, the fln11h1111' touch.
lit t.he ~!'OOm door, \l]'blf bald " Another 11 a pink reortctte autt
baa IW'ted

:::a::::::=~~b; ~~~~be=:: ~~e-=:::--ea:l=.:~':~~-::::~~

OOIIIWll.

Fall Flowera in Profusion-Giadiola.Dahliaa-Aatera
To b!'lt h ten your Winthrop

1110 th1l time?" 1 ut you, who 11 It dW a' the un!ronn room, rea11zina: : rowns that aet orr ber blonde beau~y 1
uat aalll maJetUcalb' ctowrn the hall too lat.e th•~ lh~! hadn't. even been ' to belt advr.Dtqe, h be ~rn on tbeae

bu ~ who turn~ upon llaht ot a "too- measured ~e. :vur before!
friUy" blouse to 1&1 reprorlnliY, ..DU'
& T .. '35.

~~~~~OKS

Big Cones Sc
P er Quart 2Sc

It that you see
..
you don't n.nt to see htr? When 1011
Oreat ns tbe embo.rrassmmt ot t be When 1u doubt (\hs\ 1.s. awa.y from
tiD brown a ll 0 e 1 a nd atock!npJ ;trl who 11 tood In line nt lhe post ottlce Winthrop> aa to whllt would be boU1
doctg~ haatlly into a store down &owp. wlndow durtnr au her .vacant perlods proper and be(:omlnr tor that lmpot't.clutchlnr frantically at the predout for an lll'tlst cou~ ticket, to dllc:o\·~r llot hmcheon engll&eme.nt, YOU are •d·
Wbo lS

CookJna:

...... "'TeaRoom

been hue three ftW
0
ADOtbe.r cute r!rl d!dn'\ bave a creme on the tace' or one n aeems that

thlnl

Mealt-Home

Periwinkle

;n:

=-=~~~«U: ~::'

J'OUK PAMJLY AND
~STO

The Periwinkle

b)' peoertnr over the tra!uom with a she bad to make at home. ('lbe rumor Ule ' bobbtc. ~ sun vthere they wue
queer e~ruaton upon h15 countenance, 11 that abe very DHrly won om 10 c:aretuUy placed -U1e nlrht before.
which rrew _queerer aWl when he saw plaoel)
•
Each atrl tlndl ber way to ber tame. I drew D:IJ'If!lt up to tun he~t. ot cout11t you beard ot that .Fresh- bte: the unfortunates to the ~ble ot

Don't we s ee them da.ily stt:p3)ing all over ~~eir friends~. made :;~':wsm~':tnr:; :~~ ~~:r'=!
solely for t hat pul'IX!~· LD tbeJ.r,effort to get to the t op ?
lhat man meJI!nt to flirt wilb m~. but
Perhapa they get to the top. Perhaps they lk.'tome in a way I p~t a stop to that..
important. Bat when they do, they
alone. The trample<!-on
friend~ ue stiU back on their own stair, e njoying their friends
oua \VIIO'S wuo

t.be

aw.,s. o.

Winthrop Studenta

o:= :

~=e=~~~W:: :--.~~~:t ::e~dto

cnatUJft; l .
Aclmowledalnl these taetll, 11 JOU
ever set "ln the dum~" ooth!Dc could
be more :tlmul&Una and 1"t!rab.lna t.o
lhat Ured aud. bored m1nd t.bao to

__
=t~~ ~k ~~ =~
KondJJ I felt qult.e len out ot th1zlp. ro1nc bom.el"
EftryboclJ' wu te111na enrJbod7 ebe TbeD there ... reportect to be 00
that 1'raoCe1 G&1nb <Snipe~) twl a the camput a lftl'-relaUve ot Ul&t
braod-oew t.by daucht.er. Aa 1 did neet JOUllC Ul1q wbo Wnb tb&t a

mehapet _we write notes, rea~ ~b,

cocnmoc In

Rock

=~==: ~e~ !;=========~

:!.""But the piety that pre~ our Wlntbrop cam- that bappy expreulon one could eaally

=

and to nothing?

~!:."i:~~:-n:

1

DeUdoUI Sand.wkbel.

take
overCO&t with be.r to lbe ceo- T UINGS WE tjAN'T DO WITHOUl' rtzSbiU1:::
twy or Progrtu ~- "MJ dear," I
other cam'puau may bout 01 thelr to the dSn1na room. On the face ot
told hu, '")'Ou won't need fOW' eo.t. auetll, but our Pra.hmen J~ couldn't e&eh rtrt 11 written a cUttennt •torr.
1• was In ~ aeveral montlw aco. be done wlthou\1 Th1l atmolphue of Tbue IOI!S one all ncited and trom

Our .beha~or in our dining ball is ~Uy a novelty; at times fo.recatt I& ~ aud Oociler."
very dtJgustmg. Many of us talk ~d 11ggle, and even ro 80 far
-aa to eat bef'Ol'e and during the blessmg. We eould bow our beads Th1l week I watcMd the men cle•n1111 the rouo: ~ w~~·
hi reverence for those few seconds, or at least be quiet!
We don't grab fo~'<i oU th~ table) and are not so loud and bois;
I :ltmll ~.,.
terous at"home. Whv behave unbecomln&ly at Winthrop?
d ao11oeu 1s nul. to rodlf,DaL) I
•
~at tbe ,J.oor rllh tnrbnm1Di about
A MO&IENT MORE.
up&taln; In tbe .tount41n.. &114 tbourht

~ ~ew

~ nacbed

Jlrl
•be : :
- - - - - ctn:ulaUoll M&Da.IU tall J;Oem. I think I'll bq1n St,
qe where lobe can flO to an tnnttu• my I These ln(tuuous Bo~mozul We
FllDM.Y, ()CT()IIEB
1131
"Tbt: maple ~ are yeUo•. tbe Uon '?1 bJ.aber Jeaml.ow, abe• ll eon· mt.rel) alrb acato. . ,
popt.&ra turnlnl brown. • ...
aldend old QOUCb to dlrect be.r own
--.--·
ARE YOU GUILTY?
I 'm •ure that 11 bolb ortrlnal and attain, and conltQUI!nUy ll uuder no
SUNDAr \BR.EAXFAST AT

::te~ ~~z:n~~o:-::!:

an-I

letl deconte. tho ahoulder, with
other tuoeh on the opposl.te alde ot
the wallt. The deep yoke eonallts of
three lf&duated p~a~ Iloancea. 'TVIth
lb1t ouutt )(lA Lomb-Ard wears a rarre
tle&h-colored .u&w hat or ho~ht.tr
bra1d. with two lbadea of p1nk: taffeta

PHOTOGRAPHS
, BY

THACKSTON

rlbbon.N

NE&Jl.LY 1,100 CADETS EN&OLL AT

I

--

CLEMSON

•

Acconllnr to the latest flfw'el obtaln:lble trom w. IL Waablni\00, Reilstrv, the total enrollmmt Of eadeW
-.nd students ar. CleD\100 for the 1833·
.ea1on II l,QII&. Ot tbl$ i:nunber
1
SU are Prshmeo.

reaUan.l3t

J:-== =====;;= =!J

THE JOHNSONIAN

SWED.=.u=~~~" ' IHAV£Rf0
IS
I
SCHOOL ilb""'"
d:.!~w
' ' "" ' • .,.. , ,
100
YEARS
0
l
0
atuclmta
AJr'lt'r1Can cou.ae

nosoas

'"""~
lt.Wnt mu"
To "

10"

th1nt

:=~u::~!~~~~Y

Wl l h

Pro!em~Grs,

Prominent

l't'UOllS.

...

'Ibe alude:Dl6 are not dlri~ lnto

To Start Sessions

wet.~~:

=tm~c'w:~o~y...::

make an •nnre or "B " Tbe Valaes r:1 ~ o1
t he temncl aemester of her Prahm&D
l>aa:,p~

::::I

Ac:hltved E n viable Record
\ High Scholarship And

Jtt~.r,

and the fi rst\

s::u1~ter

or her

NE

I _I
V\J :)

' Horw.s

I1

:_rur~~ ·~~~~

ae= "~0::m,:~e ~~~e:e~~:; :=~·=; ~ey~::,:S :~~:~

~a::n:~= a't":~ ~::

!~~:: c:~::,:·lo: ~ ~r:;:_n: : ! e a b = ~~

c.h&pte.r

or

w..u.n,

Wlntbrop

lttee 1 111

thutloreco::'t ~r:
rrn:>at.s wUJ be mast stpltlcant..

P'rUhm

,._.....__
A Chapt.er or Winthrop Dt.uaht.m
Is an Grpn!Kod r.oup or WlDtbrop
al um nae wltb lhtee purpotea in mJM ·
BOCJal lnt.rreoune, a r.I'Tlce to Ita mtm• •
betahlp ; a &UVlce to Alma Mater, lacludlnr the Alumnae ~Uoo; aoc1
a ae"Jce to the communltJ ln wbicb
tt II locat4!d.
A Chapte r of Winthrop Dau&ht.era

~:U::O:u:"toro:'nce~~~

~~=ae ~:u!~~~~u~c!:

WO:; annOW:::

Eduea!ion&ll1, th1a
the mounBy L. E. DAVlES
t.dn COmH to Mahomet. The ctlstJnc- pltau.nt not to be forred to attend
CHavtrford, Pa, )
The ,l)'lltem reprne:nt. a r&dka.L
Uve oerma:n unh-er&lty .,.:.e.cn, under da.s.1el:, and not to be (JrDdtd.) When
A b dred
change from tbe prevfout atudy ll!twb1ch for decadU liW' tcbolars hAve :a atudent thlDJtl lhat ~ hal maltered
un
)'ears •ro twenty-one
-up now, exbtlna: In n101t. COlle&'f'l, In·
ICIMl abroad to atudy, Ia "to ac~ 1 up a 11. auh.Jeet, h e asks ror an examlniUou. )'1)\Ull' Quat:el'l a.utmbk!d ln cl&5s-, Mond.ly, 5 =00 o'clOCk- Mcetlnc of stead of parrot.-llke attendanea at.
tim. unit In America. Oraduatc courRa The le nath of time h e requires to tAke 1"001111 on a roWna ln.c:t. or farm land Pruh man COWlcUora.
dauea and word.l 111u1na trom the
wblth tbe Amertco.n f\llartm 1aA Jtu hla degrflJ tkpend.l ent.Jreb' upon lWn· ten mUn, wHt of Ph!ladelphla tor an
TUesdAy, 5:00 o'cloc:k-Meetlna or mouths of prole&$0r1', eerta!D able stuWUUid have bad to travd to a haU- aeU.
lntrod.ucllon tg' thP cluaiei and hl"hu Y. w. c. A. Cabinet.
den l.l wm be permUted aufflc.lent r~-

=:

Note what a

::.:~:r·f~~b':!:;~on\oot ~ :~:~~ l:.:tt.,ltu~.~ woe,

•

Le:arnlng

:-o;:;

"""TilM

'"' ......,. •o"'- a

e:

30 o'clock- Vapm.
=n
Wednes4ay,
t:a::
wl'llt)' in Edle," ll':ldc:r t ho roof of the march and 31na aDd build fluS on which will celebrate Ita centenary with I 'lbur&d'l.)', 5 =00 o'c.lact:-MeeUnc of In their favorite lldcb or atudJ, Wl~b to the coUe1e of which lhe aiiOdaUon
New SchOOl for Boc.lal Raean::b at. mountalD-tr:IPII to edebrate the cocu.lu.i a thrft.· daJ Protrram belinnlna un ~=ore ••Jun~r and tsenlor ~ the COfllO)leUon or a two year~• honors b a parL ~chapter rul.l&ea; further
ee WHt 'l"tfelUh atn.et.
or spr'.ur. u.-; lhe 30th of AprU WlD- ,Pr1daJ.
ct.a. y, 5•00 oclc.ck- Maldt Blb:e cow.e a n honors derru will be ~t&J~t.- lbat Ita duty Ia n ot lli:Uted to Just the

::
ven!Ues of De:rUn, J"rankfurt, Klfl. mens.)
llaiDburl' and other hlahu inltttuswtdlab s tudmts don't know what It
tsona. orpniRd u a aractuate fac- J.a to sn on the cbeel'tne aectlon &t a
~ Qlty of political and aoda1 idence, wUl football pme. Tbt:re a r e no Inter·

~= Rmlnara under ~

'lbe counea have a w1de ranp, from
apicultunJ marteUna to compan.U..e
m\llicoloo' :md the tbeor)' ot ecooomle
dJIWnlc:L And a DeW QUU1erb' JUJas;!ne devoted t.o lntunaUon:al kodende6 in economlc.a and liOdal and poUtical tdtoee 15 bfotna atart.ed to encourqe tbe Ot:rman vill~ to resume
Ben; then. aecor.dlna

thdr chlldrm. A IN-acre larM bad Group.
been purchued and the first ~
a combloed clau-room and dormltoty

::a::.= ::: ~ s:; ~=p= ~~o=ot~

to the an•

r 'u lf
1

-

1

,

nounce'ment ot the New Bc.bool, wUI
be a cenlre prese:ntln r German educaUooal methOdl and Oerman view•

. pchng and "equipped to (lve lrultrucuan tea4lnl to the hJaber ~ u
rew unlnl'llt.ifoa in Oe:nn&DJ were eft!'
equipped."
J
~t.e:r. the CII"'IJl,be:l'll hope, alm1lar
tacuiUea ln Ut.e:ntwe, art, phliO!OI'lbJ
ProfreiS: People laid the eleetrlc
&Dd tbe ~ acJmees m&J be: ea- motor would Dever wo"; todQ' thi
t.ablllbed. either 1D c:oDDeCUon wlthth~ cll>!:lric · mot.or worD. aDd the p '1)le
New ~I or with ,tome ot.btr lnaU- don't:-I.J.Ie.
'
tuUoa.
-• • I
"'Why cSou a ftd·he&ded Jlrl aJn:ra
Tbe ..-e .. • Jot
mllT7 a quld fellow?• ·
Nowa.d&Js wben ~aehinJ: JeW are
"She doesn't. Be just JotLI that
IC&IU', tbe rlfl wbo loob tarftl'd t o WQ'."-Annapo& Loc.
enmartr.l oM ahould e utt h·ate
h1ah marU 1n collete and a humble Head Cook: Didn't 1 tell J'OU t3 DO&
aptrlt 10 far aa aalar7 II concerned. Uce when the soup boUed over?
Thua the uperteoc.e or 7J1 recent
Aulltant: 1 did. u waa bal.t put
pw.duat.el of the oollep of Educat \oxl te:n.-Bulr'alo BIIOn.
a t tbe U~YenllJ of KentuckY woUld
aeem to point.
collep! and penal lnltl&uUont. we
AD anal)'lll of their n!laUn auccea~, have been told. are the only pl&Oel In
Just completed by Leo lL Obambtr· th1a c.ounlrJ of oura in wbkh mall ean
laln and L. & Meece, ahowa that tn lqally be wtlhheld. trom. tbe penon
thelr cue at \cut "the atudent wltb t.o whom Jt Ia addruled.
the bJJ:bHt ltholanhlp TeCOtd Ia faYored bJ emplo.Jinl offldall." Even
ne Dlatmctloa.
durinl the put four cllfncuit )'RrS
Him: )ly t:reuurel
abOUt 88 per cent of the araduat.el
Hu : My treuui-)'1
w!th top academic rall.nll "landed
- PhiiAddphla. EvenJ.nr Bulletia..
jobs" the nm ) 'tar atta• couep. Uore-Over. amona: wt )'e'&r's rraduat.ea 11
FiuJ Teat
pe:rcent of lhe women QS qalnst. only
And a woman Is an expert drl 'IU
a !per cent of the men obtained poal- when abe no lonaer ctoua her er.:s
UODI. laf'IC!IJ', U 1a t hou;ht, bl!ealllt while backlni the car out of the p the women'l Ideas of alL\l'J' fti'C mon n.ee.-.ludae.
modHL
-Pormer tuchln( experience allo PholO(l':lpher: Wa tch and ICi! the
proved ltatU a t remenc!DUS aue t In dlcl'J bird.
C'Oflvinc:lna hesitant w:ho01bclll'd m em·
Child: ' J ust paJ a ttention to your

:~

:!:. e::~da:·st:m~:~~:r:;: ::=~~=veth:!vt!:~~

oifd1n; far a nd awar
the m Oll ncepth•e marlr:et for the

.,.1, re\""CRied u

trould·be-teac~er'• &ervi~L

ta~t,

I

•

•

•

•.

don't nW\ the CUR.RFN"iT

- -

re~~~t.n:~oai~'O~~nfnlr

lln the,xu;trew yenr~thc llbcralarUI

~Jean uarJowe ~~~::; :;;~~~=·t"~~e::ua~h~

=~'!.,~~

~ ~:::= ~cr;~,!.:: ~"·

Ian~o';0d~y~:':e:~~== ~~':

~

KeDtuclc:J.''
Tbe rr: ' t bWk of tbll representa tbe
expenditUN of about 1800 •· ynr bJ
tbe 3.000 rqutar at.udmts. with subatantlal foddJUons from JUmmer ach001

Htft&fte:r, &CCO:'d.J.na: t.o lJie. the
Prtnch t\cadem1 of Wedldne hu of·
nclaJi1 ruled U'.st the ~ or Jld..l&inc on tbe cht!!k Ia more b.Jikntc than
that ot 11llllr.1na hands.

attmd&Dt.a. AnOther millloc non lnto

--

1~ coffers Jrom other unlversllJ lDAnd wheu iOOCl tello'WII ret to(t;~r.
come ape:nt tor aa1arlea and. auppllH. theJ aeldom ba.n any tun.-LUe.
And oo lea Ulan f lOO.OOO Ia ac.att.e:ml
Dtnt'.lt: You AJ JOU'nl never lu:d
11111001 boan1lnt hoUih and lbops bJ
the aueat.t wbo c:ome for tpotball a tooth fl~. JCt. I find Uakea of metAl
pzr.u, J'IC\lor Week and tbe urtoua on fll7 drill.
parents. acboot. aud rarrn pthertnp
!l'llal!rable Plebe: That wL; lnJ col-

held by th:.t un1Tttalt)'

year.-N. Y.

thrOUih the

~-

lal button.-Aona~lls

''HeYer

Lor.

d~~,"

aa1d th&

work on TAPS'" to set UDdlo!r wa7 old !olU. "for 501llC day you'll need
oext WHk wlml the pboto(rapber a1'- lt." ADd now think ot lhe boll wteYIIJ
riYts to btliD rr.aldnl the 1nd1rldiW that were lr.llkd.~
pll!t\UU for U~ b01k.
J ud(ment day !an't the onlT ume
The pbOto oM\tOI'I an! requuUnr thl> whrn all of~ put atu are .·ewaled,
cade:tr. of t.be ~ t.o c.oopert.k wltb ays a "<W-ciad:e:r; tty runnier ror
tbe:m In ptunr their pkture:l made ortlce, Or beaun; 10111ebod.)''s Ume.
1
at ""1.ha ICbl.d~
1n tnak1na :;-;;:;-;f boaey, tJeeJ
OOlQI:'Ib\a Unlftl'llltJ'I total Urina
alumni ta reported to be 44,103, of
•b1c.b number 30,'720 reside wtthln 60
mUea cr tTew Ynrk CltJ. Teacbert ColleJe and ~ COtlep are not ineluded.
"
_
OoU81\> rue ll a partntnblp wUh
roommate.
•

averqe abOUt 40.000 m1les of flTtn&'.
n would be lntere:auoa to 1r.uotr h ow
nunJ mUel cntala. )'OUDf .men. tb1nt
we are comptlfted or. Or 111'11'0 h ow
marl)' pounc1a.
-There'• notblni that matr.u a nation
se-em ao c!oomed &I com plete J,uoranee
conomtlna the othen-Cllpped.
I

=

STUDENTS' N.

the

8.'11t

of

a.

A. COD£

(A Dream}
Wherua Lhe ccllqe atudtnt.l of
thele UtJt.ed. States ba'tll alp:aJ.Ded
their int.e:n~ to accept Lbll code of
condJUona aonrnlnl lbelr work under
the prindples of the Natlon'll Recove17 Aet, be n hereby aet down tb0110
aald condltlona. t.o-wtt.:
1. No a udent in a ftCOCDlz.ed coUqe
or unin.111ltJ wtlhin the boundJI.rlea or
the Unite<! SLAeta aball under a DJ clr·
cum.atancra spend more u 1an thlrtJ
C301 hOUI'II pu week on hla or bfor
work, which lball lnclude &! !ludlea,
lncludlnr outalde work, "hich are appllcabte ll) credit. ror a cltp'ee.
2. or t he lhlrtJ cao1 hour~ tbUJ
apoken or ab'...-.-. no' more than a1x
Cll hOW'P ahall be 1pent on coUqe
work dl.!rlnf lbe C~XUSe or 1111 one

da)'.

'
•
3. No proleuor lhaU requl.re that
hll lf udenta put more than live (5)
houn; per week on hb aubjec: t, lDcl!XIq the tb ne taken Jor 1eeture

:~~· ,:~ !::t!t :!":ct.• duty to Ule

A Chape:r of Winthrop Dau;btera
rull.u::l that It nua' tace the :ada of
lite 1ft Ita comml.lDJtJ, and Uten lhroulb
coopen.Uon with otMr qendes. work

::.::ru~ment

ol the Ule of \be
A Chapter of wtnt.hrop Daucbter.
mutt be an aaenc:J :or tha formaUoa
ot COurt.CfOUI pubiJr: oplnlon. ADd tbeJ
wbo create pubiJe opinloc are IDDftl
pcnr.:rful \han th~J wt.o enact tan.
A Chapter of Winthrop Dauabte:ra
worlu In harmony wilh 11.11 ~
attl'lirlc t.o advance the best ln\l:reltll
or the community, the state, and tbe
nation, be these In terest~ edu.:aUooal,
aoclal, moral, economic, or ~qW&Un.
A Chapter or Winthrop Da\llh~
places the hJ&hHL \'&lue on a po4
proar<~m-one that ll educational aDd
aoul bulldlnr.
•
A Ohapt.er of Winthrop .Da.U&bten
real lin that the keynote at Winthrop
1s SERVICE. They ha\'fl hea.-d ottr
and over apJn when 1D cclle:p cu..
tualiolll conetmlnr tbe d u1y, tbe
beau\y, and sublimity ot Se:n1ce. TbeJ
bellne that Bervtee Ia the rent we pay
lor the apace we occupy,"
A Chapter or Winthrop Da\llhten
II an upreu!on ot the desire to ~~e:ne
the lnltltut!Dn whlcb hal: urred, II
~ervtnr. and will ~ene btr claucht.en
ao weU.
Le t ua have chapter~ whereftl' there
are ten or lweiYe Winthrop D&uaht.erl
rathrred. Pellow alumna, wUl )'OQ.
help?-Aiumnae News.

)A!rioda.
4. The mlnlmum ume Umlt for a
lecture's len,th lhaU be ddlnJt.e:ly set
aa fUteen U5) mlnulft.. The mutmum lenath ror such lecture lhall be
de:tlnlt.ely aet aa lhlrty C301 mlnutfo..
The I&Jd lrc:turea lhaU not. under any
clrcumstanoea meet more often than
three umcs a week.
6. A un•rorm requirement of tUteen
Charlotte Cbapter ww Dt'ld Ra1J7
061 ae:ulon hours lbaU be N:~ throuch The Charlotte Chapter or Winthrop
the country u the number of c.redlta Oauahte:ra, wtth MrL Kate B1nea Mc.nec.cl&al)' fvr a d.ea'ree.-YeUow. J aeket Clellan aa prealdcnt, ts plannln1 a
Wtt:kly.
rally wblc~ will hue as Ita final tea-ture a luncbf'OD on October 14. Thil
1n order lo obtain l ludent-. v!ewa on cbapler b proVIng ltaelf IU1 asset to
tho quesUoo o r ea.mpus cllfttcutUea, all the dty ot Charlotte and t.o ILl AlumPreahmen enrol!ed ln rt111t :rear edu- nae Auoclatlon.
ca tk>oal courses at Ea.st.em Dllnola
State Teachers COlle(e were ah·en &n
BRISBANE PRAI SES lARDNER
information card on which 11 dlfflcultln were l.llted. Each lltudent wu
Arthu: Brisbane ..,. that RID:
und to check the dlfflcWIIeJ en· Le.rdnPr's death 1s a aeriou lou to Jncountered durtng the ~ar, and to ln· lelltgcnt newspapt'l' work and to useful
dlcate which each ~ne thouaht wa.s ciUunshlp. In a nation more eaal!J
hll principal dltrb:ulty,
lntluencet! ~)' satire c.t.a n ln\"'t'Ctlve, be
adds. Lllrdntr did (n!at good tn ex·
1be repute<! "mdiCalb m" or college po~l ng ahams of man)' kinds. Wha.t
student.. b a piece of rlctJun. Stud!!nta Ia more ImpoMa n,, be waa n ma.n or

lltemtu~. J::an ~~m::~:lt:.ar

more coruerwth•e

~:~~~~~t:~~~~:t~e.Hls

deat h was a

NO MORE RUNNING OUTOF INK

----

ha ~ lhe third husband In th~ yean. Justtry Its exlst.ence.

Mor:
or
we arc alW dnate and bard
a c.lrcua 1i 1'1 unlvenJty as a l>Uilllt$$~
brln(er tu the home town. Por in·
we ~ that o. WOft)I.D luaiUv. poe,sbnce, a recent l'dl-erllar::nent ptolnts 1D1 as a man p\'e herself awa;r. She
out ~~·· bullneM,. oJ ~~ butted In abead of the Uoo at a Ueket

~=r ':~~;•

ID~E COLLEGE ~:;:.and
QUESTtOS

" How old o.re fOU, TommJ?" asked

ntc:l<c aJn't

;!, ~~de=~~uranc':

aemm.t:r houn.-Piorlda Jl'tambeau.

-

eo.llcr. ·when I'm home I'm five, I!O!Icac hu IUift~d " IOGI of a great
L,.e nmktl'll of the aun•eJ nre tn
lncllm'l:l a "Well,
<o " " '"'-'''" \h o< lhO loool boy"' whon I'm In Khool l'm olx, and whonldool o f II• fo<moc ""' "''· A ,...
(lrl wns aomt:Umea po m1ltttd to "ma~ I'm on the at ree t cara :tm tour.''
mnny JM!OPit nre expresstna the cwln-

=:.~ft~~ed=~=:.nL of the best ln·l

or

'

Kanday-Martba Hawthorne.
achool yur 1D October, 1&». A l ac;..
'l"uea&.y-tu.bel MurpbJ.
ulty of four men of unut\1&1. lot.e:Dee- " WeclnHdaJ-.I&ne COOper.
tual :lttalnmcnta wu on band 1n Thunctay-Marjorte RuaatlL
Pounder~ Hall to ru1de the Qua.ter Pridar-Martartt Ke.rhulal.
youths iiiOJlC carefully choeen paths io)f
BaturdaJ-Re:becca Roberta.
ICbola!ahlp.
- -- Today a faculty ur forty-lour Ia
08&\TE& VALUE
rukllna a atudent body ot !00-odd . The
-ll'ta ~ emphula Ia on lbtellec::tua.l ma.t1n an article written for the Da.UJ
ten. now. aa lhen, but the ~reaent.-da}' Princetonlan, undf:r(l'aduate newspapu
....-uu of lcholarlhlp "ind throUgh at Princeton Unlveral tJ, Newton D .
much broader tleldt tb&n the ortatnai Baker, tenner acc.ntary or W'llt, as-board ol man&IJCI'I ever t houaht of aerted that the economic. depreu.Jon
countenanclna.
wt11 brina abou~ a reYaluaUon or the
The achOOl aeL out in !te earllelt merits or collere tT&Inlna. 8a!d h e:
dan to follow tht: Enrli!l:l. Ideal or de- "We are aU dlapm.Pna with Juxurte.
veloptnr a acMtarly man In a. umttl!d and • • • It ll n.ot unllke:b' tbat the
rte:k1. Lt.Un and Oreek, astrononu". value or coUq:e tr&ln1nf wt11 be recllfterenua.J and interral c:aalculus, ad- nl&hed and hilht.r educaUon ...Jpport.vanCf'd opUC.. ethka and metapbJS!ts eel on1J' 10 far aa It ae:etu \o J~
all had a place in the coune or fJtuciY. ltaeU."
The claakal worlr. 1n par:t.icular was
a •trikinl feature of early HaYtrf ord
EM7 M.ooey
nte, u It hal:
il&lned to tbe pn!llellt.
The bead of the .tore waa pautna
HaYerford was suspended tor three thl'ouah the pack1nJ room aud aaw a
ytara bqlnntnr 1D 1M5 bl!c:&Uie of the bo7 lounrtna aaaJnst a box whlltling
lnabWty of tbe bo&n1 ot znanaaen to eheerfully.
balance the bud,eL It. rebirth com- "Bow much do l'OU ret ~~o 'lfftk," he
menced a new ebapt.e:r 1n Ita Ufe: asked.
daaea were opened to DOD-Quaken.
"Ten C:ollan. alr."
Today tewer ' th!Ul hall ot the faeulty
..Here·• a weelr.'l pa.y. Ott. out."
ml!mbera are atnllated with the BodetJ
When next he ..., the foreman, h e
of Frtt:nda aod fewer Ulan one-third ulr:ed. "When did we hire that bo)'7"
of the stu&:ata.
" We never hlred hlm. Be Just
Tbe curriculum broadened c:ractualiJ. bro111ht ln a packap from &bother
with the aeedl ot the Umes. AD en:;r~- tlrm.''-Annapoll.a Lot.
nee:rtoa coune wu added acme !ortJ
yea,.. a fter the founding, nnd, later, The Allerheny School of Na' •U'al
blolOI)', phyalca and olhtr subjecta.
History was held last 1wnmer In AI·
Today, under the dlrec:Ucn of Pres-llerenJ State Parlr:, Quaker Brtdp, N .
~ent WlWam Wbtar COmbrt, Ollt of V., to meet the need for ouWoor !!X·
the moat ll,nltlcant educ::~.Uonal ex- per! ~ce Dm1 tralntnr ln the ,;tud)' of
perimenLI 1n L"MI colle,e'a history 1a natural b.astcry-an euen Ual suppleunckr ....,.
ment to the conventiO!U.l lt'Ctwe roum
The tec:ture aystem Ia to be aerapped, and laboratory IllltrucUon in bot&n1,
npeclally ln U1e Junior and BtDior zoolCJCY, Ph)'J.Ical leotfi'IIJlhJ, and ~:e1t'&l'l. In fa\'1)r or a ache:me ot lndl- olofD'. The ICbool Is sponaorcd bT the
vidual (cldance and small conferences. Butralo Boclely or Natural Scll!tu:el,
An honors ayat.em of a llmlted t)'pfl !n cooper ation wllh the New York
bas bH:n lu VOfUe for tftnt)'-tiYI' Stale' Mw.eum. and a fllllated wUh the
)'eArl, but It hu been purely ele:'c:ll.-e. Unh>t:rllty or Dut.ralo.
Now e\"er)' one of the 300 1tudmla 1.s
t.o bo a pote:nUal hoDOI'I man.
Wit Is the cayenn e PC!PPtr of con-

sooce:r p.m~ qalnst one a.notbe:r, but
·the pmes are nenr publkl.J anllOWlC:ed, and there are DO q,eetatorL
What on earth do the litis do withOut
pennants and football pl&Jttl?

c:reaUYe l'HHJ'Cb.

SUnday, 3:00 o'clock-MeeUna

~ hiabe.r educaUoo avallabl!. to Student Volunteera; and Home &nice p'ned from allttq out four Jtan Qf

-

~

-

---

-

·

·

-due to this Vaeumatic Filler .Pen ln,rendoa
llold11 102% m-Ore lnk-ShOif:B u;hen to relllll

cblly bread. CoUI!ft! l{ttldUal.el ~ dlscovi!rlna that thei r r-ducauon b:un't
erlllbled tbe.m to do an)'lhlni. Collqe
p-adwates &n:! helrl in reapte:O by peo-

~~ 7! ~:~-:a ~n~~~e:O~~

who hue lpt'll~ the same tlme 1n aequirlnJ ~r eclfl.: tralninr. More ancl
mOl'fl ~b lodloc..l cmctuatcs llnl. turnIns to lhe profesaiooa.l · coUeaea fo r
tral.Dina which will J1t. thl':m tor £ODd
job&. A r.n.l&ht A.B. COUl'R in collqe
may enab!e one to a ppredate We and
to use bls ldaura time more prolUabiJ,
but an ability to IDlPJ)Ori oneself m \15\
came tint.
A fOOd many coUcac rraduo. tes, whlle
theJ are srat.eful 101' Lb:lr colltit
t flLintna expn!IIS ftiP rt that 1~ could
not tit them better tot everyday nte.-

n~

TwJa:,

. __...._

rPorker'~ Revol•dionary Per:.-

Durlnt the summer months West<ern Ratne '13ni\~rllty, T eachl':l'l COIlep, Columbia UnlftrD:y, and State
~aehe111 Co~ a' iJulfalo, N. Y. oflertd ..Blaht.-Savtnr clauoes to teachen and aupervta:n of ch1Jd.ren with
detective eve·li&b~..

LamilUited .Pearl, rtltra-smort and exclwive

P=!:e:Jb; !::!l.t':t~~ert7ni~:~:~t~fW~~;:

!~ it~!e.;:~,:!_~~!o:~f:J."b~~~~~::J

~ ap~

"Tbe onl)'
of
wu the rroJan war: It was foutht
o'll!r a woman and the mm Rew what
they were flab til''t for.''-Will!.al LJon
'f"hetpa.
_
-

Mure lhan 1~ phonO&."''I.Pb ~
contlnr:; and electrleal ~pUons
are owned bJ radln :rtatJqn WR'Ol" ~t
the 11nl ~rllty or Plortda.

I

valvea. It eonuina no ddvicc tha t wifl render it u seleu
la!er. It holdt 102% mO!e ink, with no iiiCI"f!!M! in 1i=e!
ADd ita ultra-unart and ar.::lutive hUTtl-fully p a tl::lted-il built up rinc upon rin g of lamina ted Pearland
l et. u ahhnmerinf!~: aa nlvct, or Pet~ rl and tranaparcut
Amber tht~ t looka like jet till held t o tho li~ht. Then you
· un aec the quu:nti ty of ink withlu-tctJ when to re611.

Tbia eliminate. nuaning out of ink at eomo critical

hlTh~~~~~~fe '.:!':.~c~C::ifothcr types . h iaparT;y~t~~:.·~ealk.r~;;p~ <t.:J:!s~b~=:

'Parler

ITACl/MA.TIC FILLER'

~

ROCk RlLL DRY CLEANING
OOJID'ANY

--·.......,.

w. MaiD st.

Winthrop
Sweet Shop
·,_BID
Main SL
~

SPORTING OOODS

We

~nu

toa fPft.lal. prices

ltOCit BILL BAJU)WAU CO,

Doa'l FOI'Cri W Tr7
MT. G.u.LANT JCE t:IUL\M
.,NODe Bette%"
H•·· GALlANT JCE .. I.COAL CO. Rock BW, 0. C.

IT'S AIA&VELOUS

ILkba.rd Ha4aal'• llarftloal Coautb
Toea WIU Flad a Comple\e Line
Lata:& Codlllllot Jeweii:T AI Jfalf

lie~

l't'b

SA."WD'ER DRUG Sl'Oa.E

J2:: E. Maln SL

Pbone eo

Tww!lfe Mone St.DU: Are

...........

To Sls Pledpd

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

ICor:r.tlnued Prom Pqe Qr:r.e)

enJoJI a

lD addluon to the l1x atrts - bO were
p~ lut IJlriu8 b1 the noeta Ome-P chapter of lkta P1 n.e-11.. nall
boJlOr&rJ Prtncb tratunltJ, tftlve
other ltlldt:nts were ll&utd :>ids bJ a
YOte ot club me.mben at a recent u.-t-

A-rkan ud Brithb. r(rla,

Mr.

Jjenaenoa replkd. "J eOIYWer
Aaxrkan ,VIa mDCb •ore eharm·
lnl"· Tbey haft eore spaRJe a.ad

~ atrll p~ w : sr.rlnc wen::
Cbk.ora Calbolln, Ethel LouJae l'a11s.

,-lndl )'.•

Mr. n--tell A world Cba.rMkr,
Led 11f'H 8a111
"'I toutdu Mr. Jl.ooleTell an
eaC..t.lua4JDI' world ebanetn. Be
b a ..W. of tretDeadoa toanp
and loalcbl aDd Ia a spieadJd ltd·
u . ll»ellneu..thlaaac:cd&Oir
fallore wUI puUy lnll~~eace world
hlslofT," a&. Dmderloa said ln

Olt.on, Jean Bucl:a. EleanOZ'
t.woon, :lllcl Helen La.,.WJa. Tbl.a fall
\he following were li5UN ~: Mar1
E. BurpN, HalUe J.fae McKClltben,
~ K31J1nls, Naoml Peaues. M&rt.ba
TolbUt, Mat}' Uou, Rub)' Purr, oor.
Dlmlap, AtlDle l4.cl6a. Bantet P\rlleJ,
&llzabelll Glover, ancl AUoe McNalz7.
ID1Ualioi:l will be hl!lc1 the J.ut, ftO:
In October.

Matht!IIDitttica Club
Holda Firat Meet 1

Waltu.

the

~It

CF-ri.J Be:U'a Sboe Shop)

movements

Roolavelt.

tn. .......v to lbe ..at ...,esUon
of wbal is U:le dUie~ be i WftD

Aqmt

of llathemaUCa.~
After a bul1neu meeUDa tbe procr&m
waa c:ooUnuecl u foUon:
"A Review of OUr Malbe:JnaUcal IJ.
~ry." bJ Belen -~: "Humor,.. bJ
cau.utu UeNillr. and "Century of
~ .ll!.thrma.Ucs.~ t11 Edna

braacl of

COitiWer:l Amukllft Glrls Cbann..lq

....

Kealbers cl tbe WID~ Branch
or tbe NsUOnal CoUDdl of TeadlUI
of ~ held lbelr tlrlt met"t.-.
Lnr Tutlday, Octobe.· 3, at t :oo o'clock
1n Dr. o . T. Pu&."''s claalroom. Att.er
lhe medina was called to order by
the prdldent, Ellzabeth Jonet. the
:lllb sana It• club aona. -rhe Otortu

nry pop•::u-

dpn:Uea.

rdenau to oar prealdta l. B• U ·
preiiC4 .taeere bG,e tbal Hr.
•&ooaenll aad lbe N. a. A. wW

l'ornea

rtu.

New LCiciiJOD Next to Peoplea NaUonal Bank

81mllar to N.a.A.

Phoae m

ROCK HILL CANDY CO.
All good things to

vatlol\ll

U)'IO." U~planaWen!trled.

1n olher eountrlel abnultaneoual7 with
lht Amerlcan nperlment, the _,.,•••
of World problems ml&bt be easier.
Speab oa Earopn.n CooMUoM Now
1D speakina or lbe prevalent Idea
that Europe 11 nearer war todaJ than

lea. l:lr. &:.m-

baa t.dltde4
aatODI' otber placfll lbe foUowtq
eelttcea: FJora Mac.Doaald. Colter,

w~ a114 Lee.
-

M mbe hi Pageant
.e
ra P W --'-- d
On Next cane& ay

,,..,,,.n,,n•

E:atruee

::tO:U~:

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
"The home of auperb l~her ond building
materiala"'

cue.

8o hu ~"ranee. The latter
-r:'be Y. Treasure ChesL" 'l'be Y. W. 11 alra!d or oerm.IUIJ'.
c . A. wtll pruent u Its _a.zmual mem· Uut thilla a coweT for
berthlp pqunt nut WednHdaJ ew:n· to &eel.ude heratlf alter
1~. October 10. I Ya .JihloD, Mar7 wb:a~ftr be the cua
Ba)'DIWOI1.h, Betty <""....nilon. MarJ wry Ukei;J to accept.
Neuamer, C.tberlne \\' !DOn. lllnnle m me receive~: adequate ~"-•""' ' ""''-'
Green Moore, Dot :actur, &anor for berlelt.
Bulow, and others. wiD taU part.
Betle'"ft la Ecoaollllc aad D..._·

• Rock Hill, S. C.

Home Ec. Majora
Muquera lnatall
.. The ap=~ ~.:'~the ~
EntertAin Freshmen
Officer• Tueaday =~= =!!:'":..~
o-.wea.

ent«Wnment and pltnlJ of

Pnnnal

For Dbtlactlve Prlntlq

· We apeeialize info~, informal .and huaineaa letterheada, apecial annquncement
and aoc:ial atationery

WtAUa-;:- of oUic:erl wtU ~ ~~ ~~:,:!:

:=c=:;~~a!: :t~':r.'~te::;'C:: ::!tedbuou~:-~e~"'?·=~ i'"""''•-~· .~
&:oDOm1c:l maJon. for, tbe Jl'reahmeD tobeT 10, at 5:00 l)'dock 1n t.be Jobn· fOW'Id wuu.n,, bu.t rather that u
Hom. Bc:onclallc maJors. at the ~bact. ton Ball /C&clltorium.
not. been Lried rtc!lUJ.

Prl.=,.at:;:oc:::-W:

Ar»

Cbemia~ To

1n bLI

a~~w:r Which

InitiAte
Memben
-

Ball,
KcV•J:J.
and 1nbe1
JODeS
UN Dbel
tbe lacult7
mem.ben
wbo ~

to Wril:bt'a Beaaty Putor·
Rock HW, 8. 0 .

the counlt'J recelYtna: the larJat
amount of blame, I& not. ncelvlnl a
&QWll'e det.l. Natun.lb' ~ don
not rtllah the Idea that whUe
Ql!la;hbor countrtH are bullclinJ buae
arm.amentl, she 11 called upon tore-duce what lhe hu. Ckrmany hu •

strona:

eat~preparcd

in the best
way
:, Sandwiches, Fruita and Candy

scbeme& all to no aYall.
Ancl =»>W, in the words or Yr. Hendu.:_
10o, "The mu In the atreet 11 due •
tried

__,.I.
~~n~timepo:;~:
011 =~~:!':Alan·

bolb proYe

COHE TO SEE US

'1'1\e led.urer rtealled an lnltaru:e til
b11 student d&js at CQmbrtclp when
he prrpancl a paper tor a tutor ln
wbleb he aclvoc:aUd u ooe method
attack upon ~nomic conditions
atunVnlnr or worttna houn without
a cut 1n employees' w&gtL lnclclental·
11, the tutor ~ emphaUcallJ
with the theory. 'l11at y;u twelve yean
qo. stnee that Ume economllt.l havt'

The Record Printlal Co.
llOCit lllLL.

be

s. c.

~; ~~===================~

termed
"orp.nbed
Kkace
nt kiD·
tq," tbeankcturft'
lm",uabt
to llabt
,tbe
01 Lhe pUL A world tor-;
Cbem!cal 1nlti.uoa apQI"'pp1ate tar fact that todaJ tbe 'fk.l.9fJ' no loo&er ordinary, nt.J'1d&J man 111 the areat l . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
entnoee &o that cblb W !;&ot:) planDed roes to tbl mOlt COW'apOUI ·~. but need now u Mr. Hcndenon ReS it,
_... for Dnf memben wbo wm bt &dmtt.-- to ibe t.t cbhJllltL U bK been ea. and the way to that world !.t throu.&b

Lha ~
~~:.,. ~roctie
DWl. u be t'Ua>:ll out ot the omce ot

eODrd

==- :r
tbe dlbt
tbG'L..

~ apnt UJIOQ wbOm

=-:

would l"t.JJftRDt dlht:J percent of tbe
~ "~ 1& ~ Aooonllnc to a learDtd stu$Dt 'of total fp.t.aJIU.. ' In \tel lu1 WIU', Wh1c.b
'
lOt
or-. m. flab We, It il loft tbU. maUl Ute we coDIS6er
the nombu was

"TIN?~ OMBr,
!:' 1ft M
~

;;:;:: .,.. 0 .
.CO eL&:1 ouL

~

tbe \Ill book.

, _ returtl 1o PM
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'' . ~ ~:': :=::r~
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LOII'r.........U Ookl·rt:n o~aaa ID black
Cllia&ber) cue. Owaer's Da:M tmsde
:..

=:!: ~ at t :'Jo o'elo.2 m !!::teddea':!-:::'

ltert.lt.

ltantone11

--Bo.ton

·

=

world'• ~ t.~ lllbaht·
belle'red to be tU apeda of

t.o be onlJ

Nothlnr tbrUII· a woman u much u a new JOWD, a DeW atfa.lre
or a new perlwn.......of aU tbtse, a new prrfwne ll perW.pa the
UI.WattorJ,

molt

wen Umlt.ed to thOM wbO dedarM war
tt would never 1ut fti'J' Jona ancl coat

uwe.

•

*

H~~

1

PW the old wordl, ..die tor mJ coun·

:::i ~~t ~.~~--·~ ~;:
'•

borrt*

~t.O:·::::::rre=

B'feniDC ~ t1eDeeL He belleva that U flahtlnl

"Fragrance-By Yardley
A Brilliant New Perfume That Ia
Exotic and ~luring

tau~:~~:J!:
en the. my naUoaalllm con.bold. 'J'b.b nRJ Kr. aeQ.

: · ;::::,~ ' : : ' ' :
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J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

